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(by authority.)
"AN. ACT

For tie relies of John dies.
BE it enabled by tbe Senate ar.d

House oj Representatives of tbe Uni-
ted Stales of America, in Congress
assembled, That the proper accoun-
ting officers liquidate and adjust the
claim of John Colts, ovner of the (hip at

Grand 'i urk, heretofore employed in
the service of the United States, for the
detention of the laid (hip at Gibraltai,
by direction of the American as

at that port, from the tench d i

of May to the fourth day of July, one
thousand eirrkt hundred an'd.one, iiulu-fiv- e

; and that he be allowed de mirrage
at the rate stipulated m the Chartei
party. together with the interest thereon.

NATFl MACON, '

Speaker of tbe House of Representatives
A. BURR,

i tbe United States, and
President of tbe Senate.

January 14, 1804.
APiJOVED,

TH: JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
For the relies of Paul Couhn,

Be it enaEled by tbe Senate and
House of Representatives of tbe U
nited States of America in Congress
assembled, That there be paid to
Paul Coulon, as a ent for the captors of
the Hup Betty Cathcart, and Brig Aaron,
prizes to the French privateer LaB-llo-n- a,

out of any monies in the treafuiy
not other-wis- appropriated, the ium of
six thousand two hundred and forty one
dollars, and forty sour cents, being th
amount retained by trie treasury depart-
ment from the files of the ship Betty
Catchcart, for the duties on the caro of
the brig Aaron.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of tbe House of Representatives

JUHN BllUWN.
President of the Senate pro-tempof-

January 0.6, 1804.
Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
Making appropriations for tie sup

port of tbe Navy of tbe United
States, during tbe year one thou-

sand eight hundred and sour.
Be it enabled, by tbe Senate and

House of Representatsves of tbe d

States of America in Congress
assembled, 'TJm for defray 1115 the
expences of" the navy of the United
States, durthg the year one thouf.nd
ei rht hundred and sour, the following
linns be, and the same hereby are, res-

pectively appropriated, hat is to say:
For the ay and fubli Hence of the of

ficers and the pay of the teamen, tivn
hundred and thirty-sou- r thousand three
hundred and twenty eiqht dollars ;

ror provilions, one hundred and
twentv-fi- v thnufand five huiidreu
and eighteen dollars, and i'eventj-tu- o

cents :

For medicnie, instruments, hnfpitp
ito-C- c all expences on account of the
sick, sour thousand eight hundred and
ieventy five dollars

17. - r n- - n- - - Jl.ror repairs or veue.s, .tore rent, ana
other contingent expences, one hundred.
ana tortv tour thoulana dollars

For the purchase of ordnance, and er

military stores, five thousand
dollars':

For the espenf-- ; of navy yards, docks,
and other improvements, the pay ot

store-keeper- s, clerks and
laborers, dollars :

For the piy and subsistence of the
marine corp, including prnilions for
thole on (bore, in J forage for the (taff,
fif:y seven thoufuvl five hundred and for-

ty one dollars, on I cijluy cents :

For cl thm r sir thi famj, tvelve
thousand ei5ht hundred and filty-tw- o

dollars, and eventy six cents :

For military stores for ths iame, sour
hundred and fifty-tw- o dollars.

For niedic'.iu-- , medical services, hofpi- -

tal lor--- s, and ill exoenfes,cii account!
ot the Ink to tue marine
corns, one thoiifi.i.l dollars :

For quarier n;.lt..rs and barrack uiMf-- j
S teis11nre, ofneers travelling expepfes.

armourers and c.npenters b iU, fuel,
avd other cm.in expenles, cignt I

thnulaud eight hundieJ and i'01 ty fevenj
ftnll.., 1

'Fnr completing, the marine birracks
'at the City of Washington, three thou- -
-- laud five hundred and eighty totir dol-

lars, and feventv-tw- o ctnts :

V' Sec. 2. Aid be t fur t be- - enact? J,
That t'ie several sum i iticilK
appropriated flisll be paid, firll, out of

balance remaining uiuxpeni'. .1 ot for
uier a'vj'ipriation for the fnpport of 'v
nnv, and fecon Jl cut of any itimt,'- - hi
the treasury n t otherwise ap,i' opr.ated

NAVIIl. MACON,
Speaker of iLc Hoe of Represc.ita- -

JOHN BROWN, President
of the Senate, pro tempore.

January 31, 1804,
Approved,

TH . Jl".FFERSON.
I'cli'.ical. Commercial an J Moral

REFLECTIONS,
On the late cefiion of

L 0 U I S I A NA
iotheUniid tifas.

I'wV iali, attlii'.oillte.

For the Kentucky GasctW

Desultory Refleilion,
on the

Aspect oj tbe western Lemmcrct.
Atidrtired to the People

NO. IV.

THE situation of our commerce is,
this tune peculiarly interesting. The

destruction of our wheat by the weave!
has deprived us of a great fouice of
wealth, and the inactivi'y of our tanners

well as exporters, has produced an
effect upon the publ.c mind,

fhofe who have long been flattering
ihemlelves with the hope bf acquiring
wealth, are desponding '; nor do they in
dulge any piofpects oi better tiipes or
greater prolpenty. Farmers put httl.
intothe ground which is not intendec
for their own immediate use ; and

aire no loiig.r enterpi-iflii- or ad-

venturous. Imagin.irv evils have ob-

tained the- afceii'dency ; and is they are
ijcrinitted louger to uile us, they mud
loon become realised. A torpor is gra- -

mal'y stealing upon us ; and is not soon
.aniftied, will benumb our ficulties, and

dehVey every principle of action. Men
act upon berief, and seldom exert them
selves to avert what theyconuder inevi
table ; becaule they know that lmpoui- -

bilities arc not to be surmounted.
Complaints resound through all part?

of theftatethat no markets are tcjbe lound
for our produce ; but what produce has
the farmer to lell, tor Wuch he can ob- -

ain'no market ? And what has he in
noff-flio- n tor which, in same lliape or
other he cannot find a purchaler.

One or two unfortunate commercial
eafons has deadened the spirit of adven- -

:ure, pi evented the iarmer irom putting
nuch in the ground, from a belies that
no market codiaxoe otnainea lor tne
,roduce ; and now ilkthere was a demand
equal to the wants a Europe, we have

"othing to sell the exporter to satisfy it.
This furcly is as disgraceful '.0 us, as it

13 impolitiLk andunwife. It lsdiferace- -

sol not ;so exeit our faculties, and impo
litick not to be prepared for any market
vhich Ihould be opened to us ; becauft

foreigners-wil- l never look upon oui farm
s a means ot lup tly to their wants, and

will proceed elsewhere to fat.sfv them.
Mor can the merchant or exporter expect
:onftant emp oyinent trorrl our produce ;

and both will look rlfewhire for a im- -
jle more oideily "and regular in the
ourfuits. Our Eftern brethren act dif-

ferently, and they reap the reward of
their regular conduct, in the wealth and

conveniences which it affirds thein.
Thev know that let the markets be as
they will, t1 y will obtain fovnething
for thepre'" of their labour; thatthat
sjrnetaiu- - Letter than nothing, and
w.ll keep . 11 above want, and fecurc
thern irak")-.'denr- e. Thatth-- cannot
be worle otF is tli;y labour, uni may be
bettered. They have, therefore, always
lomething to export, and are raady for

jny markets which prelent therrli'elves.
I'ut in Kentucky our larmers, fiuctuat?
with the lVaioiis : there is nothing re
jular or conibtnt in their conduct. Is
tobacco sells one year, every man is dri
ving at it :'e next j, 11 wheat, tobacco
planting is ih urloned, dnd wlieat is uni-

railed : and lo it 15 vyth evjjj
of Jufe unt?, thf rrrketslDc-

,i)W are vyMl and the arm.-- r hesTio
thing to sell, but what will not bear ex
portation. W hilft the farmer is tilling
this imnienle crop, he is calculating by
the part season, upon iminenfe profits,
and when the general infatuation of hi.ri-f-- lf

and his nei ;hoors brings alongdif--

.ppomt:iier.t, he curses the country,
ye; his nothing to complain of but his
own folly. So re iinejliijjent men pnlli
aalnft the stream, and in the wealth
they accumulate, receive the reward of
their wisdom.

Almost every m?i in the (late .j&ll' re-

collect that a sew years wfteatwas
very geueraliv railed ; and that the ccf- -

fation ot hoitil.ties in E'Jiipe, and. tin
prorefb of the weaval, lest us nofyro
duce for e poi tation. But had our Ciop9
been iln'ei lined, lomething, no doubt,
would have bee.i f mud for our merchants,
which would have prevented the defpon- -
dciiry iiom becoming general.

It is eySCiit froTi this view of the
subject. that it a diSerent conduct i

not puif.ied by our fanners a 1 ftleffnef'
will be prnHuird in the public mind,
which w.ll deliroy 'very latent spark ol

and make u a people with-

out industry. a mfon vvithout wealtln
I'hofs ir,i -- hty rtieaini vhich roll through
our country, and fiom which our coiin-trvme- n,

rot ni.ihy years ago, promised
'hi iiileives eui , and wraith, and Hide"

jendince, may roll on to eternity with
ii: 1 or fattefying
.1,- - Our indolence and

will then become as proverbial.
lr.d ji fi Ivet as contemptible to the old
. o: L! as the laves ot the eallern coriti- -

,ient.
And in God's name, why ftiould we

lefpond ? We have a fertile country, is
ve will only e:vert ourselves and inrove
t it we will not be wanting to our-

'elves, W it not in our power to obtain
very convenience which the world 'af-nird- s

? Wa. it ever known that a people
who performed the duty which they
owed to themselves, and were induf-triou- s

and perf-verin- g, sunk down

' .
huh f.dec'.fTi wk ever prefeuted to the

"o tt ,on I In Ih. contrrry the
Tiolt uarren rocus, the inioft

wilden.cSes, anil the mcfl dismal fwamps'fore consider a curse an ip.fupeii.ble ob- -j

have been conquered by the indultryand
ingenuity of man, and converted into,

he hab.tatioi.s of pleafurc, case and in- - in
(dependence. to

PIIOCION.
ed.

Forth Kentucky Gazette.
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LETTER 7.

nr nxAK sin,
AS I progress in my enqol

ries, 1 beconieinoie and more convinced
that theris a'langour and imdlfference,
as to the progress of science and litera-
ture about the .University, vhitb ivoulcl
be more, thau fiiflicient to destroy the
faiieftinftimtionof the ltind that isTtnown
upon the face of the cartlr. This is ap- - the
oaient ; and will be acknowledged by
you, whenever you will take the trouble

1 inierming yourself upon the lubjecl.
In hniilar Luropeau ellabliimnent

however much they may have d

or have sailed to keep pace with t haSfi
covenes 01 th's age, appearances ar- Suarelf
f.ivoiable. Molt of the European pro- - to
felTore appear induftnons, and are deli-ro-

of inrhlhng nto the minds of their
pupils the love of literature and science.
Their lectures are regularly delivered.
The constant attendance of the tu&ent
is expected, and is obtained by motives
honourable alike to both parties. Ex-erlif- es

are periodically expected, and al-

ways
at

examined by the prolVff r, that
the student may peiceive his trrors, and or
ivoid therti in suture ; that he may be
come habituated to mental exertion,
and practice hiinfelf, what is communi-
cated by precept in the hours devoted to
lecture : So that is the learning acqui-
red is not always ufetul to the Itudent,
a spirit, and ta ardour for inquiry is ex-- '

cited, which generally follo"vs him
throughout life.

ijut nere, the recitation cui'caoyew
,A u ,U.. I n,.,l.? I. ArfATT
the student i' Lft to h m ieltiiSd nray
engage 111 puifuits opp jfite and difllmi-lu- r.

Exan.ioations, it is said, are not
animated, and exercif s .ire produced by
the students as humour or caprice may-direc-

t

them. Of this ncceffary part oi
the .routine of education, b regularly
dem mded m cveiy well constituted aca-
demy, sew or no traces appear, is an
"ver exifteo ; to the injury of the ftu
dent, ard of course to the prejudice of the
Univeifity. They seem to be truftedto
'he wild and irregular sallies of youth,
and do not constitute apart of the regu I

lar plan of tducation. a
Youth, I piefuin are placed at the

University to form thJr minds, improve
ther judgments, and sit them for the ac
tive scenes of life ; to learn what fliould
be practifed, and acquire that which
will be ulctu! ; not faunteMway a sew
vears preious to the a- -e of manhood,
wlien they are qual.ficd by law to en
gage in some aftive pros. flic, or bulinefs.
To fctrr.' these objects, they should
tlurefore be taught, long before they a- -

indon Ichool, lopractile what is com- -
m unicatcd in theoiy, and thtir progress
lllo De meaiurcc; bi trcqumt taanii- - f was

run- -
ineir entrance Mto tne vvoria tirctr ntads

be filled with every thing but what
is useful and nectffary, and their know-
ledge be rf every kind but what is prac-
ticable. They may be readers and cri-tic-

; but not writers projectors but
not practical men. As excrcife is iiecef-fai- y

to pieferve health and give
to the body, so is pr.ctice nioft benefici-
al informing an'ijivr, itr.-- titb to the

Students may theoiizeaud ac-

quire a knowledge of f.ii.s ; but their
learning will be a crude indigefteu mafi,
and will only make then pedants, unless
their IclTons .)ie pr.,e.!i'cd, ar.d thty are
taugh'. to imitate the trlle-- i who i

ftruct them. Of what irnfequeu'ce are
Leffons", is what they inculcate arc ndt
used ? Of what importance is any course
of education, when biys are barely
tau;ht to irpeat likepairots, and not
called upon to act like men ? It may be
laid that they are prepared by study for
experiment, that aster they quit
school they may practice for themselves.
But let it be remembered that is the mind
is not there awakened, is udoes not there
lecome disposed to act, that accident is
Uone thereafter to aroule it, and that
fcholars.who dp not, under the eye ofi
the mailer, acquire a taste for literature,
i'eldom pursue it during the rest of their
lives. As well might we a watch-
maker to be produced, "without practice,
from the lectures of his mailer, at an
elegant wiiter, a correct speaker, or a
well informed chymift, experi
ence and practice being add-p- to theorem
tick knowledge

T u K. ..ri-A.- A V. it.- -. -- tc
. I

pportunity of awakening the mind.
Iluading the character and forming the
talte ot tlir pupil ; which no dticernina-- .

zealous, and man will fuf.l
ter to escape hitn.-- He may make them
intcrefiing to his fludent, and perhaps,
prevent irregularities, which will some- -
rimes lead tn de trnflinn. V ,.1,..
once the-- r of ft, ffl. :,

S lc"
laxed, and the student has no subject. to
reflca on, there is danger that he
run into all the excefies of dillipation to;
relieve himself from laffitude ennui,

dangers which all the ait

!.." U
8a"'"'

This want of energy-t- his negb a in
f.iShtfBliProidingexercites youth, I there-,j- v

ftacle to the propiefs rf the i.I.ocl,
dents can lemve hut Lit'.. nnprovitvK nil

it, and paicnts wilt not be dilpofeclj
lend their own children to it w lie

tiny do not find that othcis are in.prov

Why do not the public why not the
tiuftec provide a remedy .' Sii'-l- y when

r the other of the contending fac-

tions obtain vitoty they will not be
pleased with dominion only over biokcn
windows and empty walls. Wl.ilfl they
can contend for power at flections when
vacancies are to be filled, may thry not
equally jo'n in promoting whatever vriH

benefit the inftitutio I Is tiny c!o per-seve- re

in their pad conduct, thty will
and mull surely meet with the exe- -

trition of their country.
'1 o return. I o this genera! Itate ot

fchoo!,'! am pleased to hear there are
force honorable exceptions, 'i he me-

dical department is laid to be conducted
with intelligence and spirit, and the

class does not seem to want en-

ergy. But to speak genei ally, thtre is

too much to blame too little that we
an admire or applaud.

Nimrcd,
WILL (land the ensuing season at

Mr. George Hunt's fiable, sour miles
from Lexington, on the Boon's fta-tio- n

road, and will be let to ninres
the reduced price. of Eight'Dol

lsrs ths season, Four the fmgle leap,
Fifteen to enfufe a mare to be

with foa), and in every instance
twenty-fiv- e cents to the groorriV
The leap and groom's money to be
paid vher, the mares are put ; Jthe
season by the first day of October
nest, and the insurance when the
mares are known to be with foal.
The season will commence on the
15th .of March and end the last of
fuly Ninirod is a handsome white,
full fifteen hands high, his form has
been given up by the best judges in
Virginia, to be equal to any horse
that ever flood in that Mate, and his
colts more generally approved of,
being remarkably handsome, aclive,
and generally of good size. No gen-
tleman who wiflies to breed from
Ninirod can be deceived, , as I bro't
out two mares with foal by hitmWnd
one lall spring's colt, which nfay be
Teen at his ftandi To confirmwhat

have above afferted of NimrdiVas
foal getter, I (hall give the follow-

ing chance, to wit Any gentleman
who puts a mare and complies with
the advertisement, and gets a colt
that is not a good one agreeably to
the mare", (hall have his money re
turnea on demand, t'alturage gratis
will be provided for mares from a
distance,- - and great care taken of
them, but will not be liable for ac- -

cidants or elcapes.
JOHN MASON.

VI March, 1804.

nine- - mare old Willis, the dam of thr
two noted hoifes Brilliant and Handal.
Old Willis was got by the imported old
Janus, her dam by Col. John Baylor's
imported horse Shock.. Nimrod, in '91,
won the Hanover town purse, in '92.
the, New-Glasgo- purfc. Given undei
my hand this 20th January 1803.

JOHN THORNTON.
Hanover County.

We decertify that the famous horse
Nimrod, bred by John Thornton, of
Hanover, has Itood his three la(t feafoa
atTureinan Lewis's, Spotsylvania coufi
yi Virginia, and think him entitled tr

the first rank among covering horse, his
colts being remarkably handsome, active
and generally of good size. Given under
our hands this 6th October, 1803.

7sbn A.Billinpsl, VobnS. fohh
son, Edmund G. Hill, Ben ja. Winn,
Richard Shaiel ford, Pomfret Waller,
George Winn, Richard Johnson. Gar
land Lively, Wm. Durett, George
Luck, laverner Winn, Fleming Ter
rell, John niglesworib, Fleming
Chiles, Thomas Shirley, Thomas Eli-
nor. Lewis limberlake, John fobn- -
'on, Benjamin Waller, John Shirley
xwiiu uoieman, james Crawford,
lurcman Lewis, Tavencr Wisdom,
Stephen Hackney, Harry Durrett,

arxin o. nollittay, Curtis Waller,
George Shirley, Zeclariah Shaile-ford- ,

Harry Goodloe, John W. Shir- -
ley

x, have other certificates too tedious
to mention, from under gentliunen's

in
. . ,. .n-i.-..- ,..I..U - f .1uKK.ia, wine 11 uidv uc leen at 111. ttanri

concerning the sales of his colts, and
their performance on the turf.

J. M. Jun.

TAKEN up by Johr Wright, Clarke coun
Mile creek, a

7) P. ay IIarse.
J""u " "anas ano a nan hicti. a Itar
"'h" sorehead some white on hi, near hind

loot, the liair ot lus tail bobbed off. sad
die (pots, about five vears old; appraised to
6o dollars, January 7, 1834.

$ Achilles Eubank, j. p.

INFORMATION' :

- "...,.,..1 i.
- Lexington, of the place of residence of

Is rnSa"luel- -
of Bedtoidcounry.Vire n a. vcillnrnt.

obli the widow of Grew.

MIMROD got Hart's oldim-inon- s
and exercises : .otherWeVipon ported Medley, his dam the noted

will

vigour

mind.

and

expect

without

exercifA rivr to th, t,fv!frm,'A f.;..RP,ands who have bd from NinirSd

will

and
will

Four

some

into poveity and cont'mpt i. NoIan" vigilance ot the tutor to truard a.HTs EFT at either of the Print; rim,.. i

for

Stu- -

by

"Money Wanted.
?"pHE fubfriiber ii nncV.ng to fct out
X for riuladtlphia and BaKiu.oie, J

on thefi'ft of next mi nib, most ennatij I
leijUiff. all tUofe indebted to h.n', of
come loiwaid and pay theii it lpic'.ive'
balancib. II 1, as on hand a variety ot

MerchaBdize,
to be sold uiu.fvaliv CHEAP for CASH,
or such artuhs oi Countiy Prodiicc, or
ManufadtuH, as may from tiu.e to um
suit l.Mll.

INSEED OIL,
F01 fait by the bariel or fmalierquaritity,

William West.
Lexington, 1 3rh March, 1C04.

COTT ON YARN, '
a fun-i-i- or quality, for sale at theOF ft- i 'rf 'Walker Baylor c? Son,

tf Lex'.n ton.

JOHN A. SEITZ & CO,
"JAVE on hand a large and hand-

. L some afiortment ot

Merchandize,
which they will sell unufualh low so

Cash,' Hemp, Tobacto, Whiskey ,
Country Linen, Salt-F- t ire, c? Fees
Wax. '

Lexington, Match 1 3th, 1804.

I WILL bhl.L
A NEGRO GIRLj

BOUT 17 or 18 years of age ; (he .
is an exceeding gocd house servant,

,nd sold only for want of emph ut.f
I have lent a number of LOCKS to'

nerfons win fi narrts 1 have f'orK otter;
particularly" et thought upon Pep ty,"
ind the "Jew's Letters," the holders
of them will be (o sood asto return tl.cm
to the fubfenber. (

Peter January. ,

T Man h '21'. 104. 3t

vbc cehbrattJ., i.uui ted, una real tirtd
Hunter,

Paymaster,
ILL be let to mares the ensuing

season, at my (table in Lexing
ton, at the reduced price of 15 dollars
the season, the money to be paid by the
lft day of September ; 25 dollars to m- -
fuie a foal,flie money to be rt funded pro
vided the mare proves not to Ikim be.--

withfoabif the mare remains the properly
of the person who puts her to the hurfe ;

10 dollars the leap, paid at the liable
door. ny gentleman's mare that is.

put by the leafon, and dots not prove to
be with ioal, shall have the liberty of
sending her gr.tis next season. Attef-ti-d

notes will be required with the mo,res
111 all cases where the money is not paid
Mr. Peter Lott, who has the direction
md management of the horse, will pay
particular attention to any mates sent
to him ; an extensive pasture under good
tence, and well watered, is provided, and
will be furnilhed gratis to mares .lent
from a diflance, and may be graoi fid
it 3s. per week. All accidents ai.d es

to be at the rifirue of their ovyn-er- s.

; '

PAYMASTER
Was imported from England by Mr.

Rylander of New-Yor- k, is a beautiful
ilood bay, well marked, 16 hands high,
nfing 9 years old, and for figuie, bone,
strength, action, carriage, andmovement,
he is equal to any horse 011 the conti-

nent ; and his character as a good and
lure foal getter, ftaiids high.

PEDIGREE.
He was got by Pavtuafler, who was

ot by Homer, Homer was got by Old'
Paymaster, his dam by the Lamalcus
Arabian, who wasthe sire of mri March's
Signal, who won 7 times out of 8, at
New-Mark- et ; ar.d was also the sire of
mr. Vernon's Fluih, who won 3 times
out of 4, at New-Marke- t, and of Seve-

ral others, which have produced txcel
lent racers Homer's dam a the dam
of mr. Gee's Sarah, by Antonius, who
won 700 guineas at New-Marke- t, in
1775, when 6 darted .Paymaster's dam
was got by Snake, his grand damby'rolci ,
Traveller.

JOHN W. HUNT," .
March 10, 1804. 6 ''

CASH,
Will be given for (A 4

TALLOW V CHEESE, t--V

, At the Bake-sho- p, opnolite Lewis
Sanders Zz Go's store, next door to the
Nail Factory, Main street, Lexington

A Valuable WORK HORSE,
For Salefor Whiskey.

THE SUBSCRIBER
T3 EING about to remove t.nWnnd- -
--2J ford, calls upon those indebted
to him, to settle their accounts as
fpcedily as pi.fT.ble, to enable linn io
ar.lwer demands agatrrft him. Should
any pet Tons call :n his abfetice for
thispurnofe, Mr Dudley or Mr. Da- -
vidfon, at Dr. Fifhback's will settle
with theih. 'I he balances due RiJe-i- y

and FtMiback, Dr. Fiihback will
receive; and such persons ys have
accounts againd me iudividuallv,
will leave them with Mr. Dudley oV- - "

Uavidlon. ;;
F. RIDGELY. '

Jan. 20th, 1804.
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